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FRIDAY. MARCH 12. IW7.

Hiiik.i.ka ro.Tiic Bt'itouL Chii.hnch
Cuuiilaii)t i.ttintlnuallr Iwlnn m.l

m to the m-e- of lti-- r lllk (cilltlp
(or rvai liiiiK III. Hurrlajf n hool buililin.
From lm otttli rt of the liill WH tlon

of the city Jim tlillilrcn liav. to aili

tliroiiKh the iniil IrotiiaWto f''r lilockc

oil tln variouit croac ilri'i la coiim-rtiin- !

SuvMiitli with F.lfVfiitli, fxmpt ilicy n"

up tliti lit ami Inuk iy wy '
Ailitin airwt. Tim lili-al- on Four-tci'iill- i

atu-t'- l from to Mnin

alionld lm n puin-i- l ami . fionulk put

in from Mr. FriM ( liHrmitii'a reaiilrme

wm Foiirti'niilli .iri'i'l. Tim
Em I'otiuir lioiilil lm

imrlli on tlm went "I'll' of Wnh-Inuto- n

Ktrwt to coitnth t wild tlia nitln-wal- k

on that Blrwt IcH'linu 'f"' '

nortli part of the tily to FiftuHitli ulreut.

CrouBwulkt ncroa. Fuiirtwinih .ml
Fiftetintli ctrm'tcnJ thin ono lilox-- of

.idew.lk would jjlve dirwt coiincctioii

from tho north imrt of the t tty to tho
Dan-hi- achool buililliiK. A. It now I.
IIih children of thl. tmrtof the city rt

KidiiiK Bant of Main it reel huve to w.lk
from two to aix lilix ka out of their way

in order to keep out ol the mud on their
way to rwliool. It would require hut .
mnitll expeiiHO to put in tlieno cron mid
Hlili-wul- and tliim complete the side-

walk ryUun no that there would lie no

dillUiulty in reaimiiitf tliu vnriouc parta
of the i'ly.

Firrv CoHiHvoa' Wool) in a Day. W.

II Hoimey, formerly of Aurora but now

of Woodlmrn, wan in town Tuesday. Mr.

Roiiney, wilh the .HNtHtaiiRe ot two other
Woodhurn men, have purfucUxl a dni

aw for cutting timber which they claim

will revolutionize the cord wood biiHiness,

They have completed and have in oper-

ation two of their machine, and In a re-

cent tout one of them cut off a Hr log 4

feet, 3 Indies in diameter In 3B' minutes.
The machine and .aw are very light and
can be easily traniderred from one place

to anothur In the timber. Armed with

one of theae machines two men with a

team or a two borne power engine to

furnish the motive power, which is

transferred to the mechanism of the saw

by light tumbling rods, can easily cut BO

cords of wood per day.

A Nkw Ukhanium. Wilkinson Bros,

have growing in their greenhouse at
Gladstone a novelty in a geranium. It

folks near the ground, one branch of the
gtulk and folitige being a delicate cream

color while the other half of the top is

the natural green color of such plants.
The plant is strong and healthy, and Is

over a year old and has shown no Bign of

donning (lie conventional green which all

well behaved gdranlums wear. Mr.

SOAP

Red Seal 30 bars
Oregon City. .30
Pale Savon ... 27

Lenox 27

Clairette 27

Babbitt's 21

Wiluamb, The Grocer.
r

U 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

E. E.

Wilkl,r,,UK(,ln, to try by .11 u.. SHYNESS IS SERIOUS.
iiK'uivim anuwii tj iiijv inin aim bow 11 ,m
cannot propound cream colored gerani-

um, from Dili plant of his, hut it is set
d un that It lssccoiiipliHhed for vegetable
freaks do not reproduce themnelves so
readily as do human freaks.

Ouoiitto Iktkkkst You. The effort,
of the young people of Farkplace-dlad-Hon-

to purchase an organ fur their
school building should receive the
encouragement they diwerve. The play

they will put upon the board, at their
entertainment Sal unlay evening will
be the catchy and funny drama,
"The Hickory Farm " The music
holweun the ncis will be by
some of Oregon City's best talent .ml
well worth Hie price of idiiil'sion, 10 and
20 cent. J'eople from O.eg'in City
wishing to attend will get off the electric
car at the Mister's pisiform, from where
It is but a short distance over a good

path to the school house. If the night:
Is clear, tho moon will furnish ample
Hgl't.

Towinu Bakoss. The sUt.mer Eugene

ha. been withdrawn from the l'ortland,
Oregon City and Dayton route and la

engaged in towing wood barges lo the
Oregon City isier mills ami In doing '

any other work in that Hue to be had.

discovered

madhouse.

insanity

ueer siaic. mm una maiwM aluncr
onl arrangement and that nDUtural mental condition

business picks up be will person avoid of
the old again. humanity. No one whoso condition

77; norm.l consent such exist-Dkntist- iit.

Dr. II. dentist, ei)Re
treats all c.vity j'it how i,antT axpPrt looks

periostitis, gingivitis. shyucs. by
necrosis the iiiaxlii.ry bones,
pyorrbu'.. .lveol.rls and fibrous tumor,

the gums. Artistic gold and porcelain
crown, and fine plate work, first-cla-

workmanship. Kx.m'nation. free.
Terms reasonable. Ollice 7th street.

IIaskkt Kocial. A literary concert
and baeket social will tie held at the Hea-

ver creek Congregational church, Wed-

nesday, March 17ih, commencing at 7 p.

m. There will he no sdml-wlo- fee and
everybody invited. good tune
assured.

Music NcliouU.

Vocal instrumental music has
como be such part the exercises
in all public that mush al

Instrument absolutely necessity
in school building. In all the
larger towns the district furnishes the
organ docs the other .ppliances for

the school. The I'arkpl.ce-ljladatjn- e

school having no musical Instrument in

their school have determined purchase

organ and lothat end the scholars foi

some time past have been making every
effort se tint money required and

have some in their organ fund.
To raise the remainder of the money

needed they will give entertainment
the school lioti-cu- n Saturday evening

March Vi which that must
comic drama, "The Old Hickory Farm"
will be given. The t.ilcut who will

handle the Various characters are among

the hrighlcxt boys and girls of that place,

whit h snllli lent that the
play will be well (outlined The muiicnl

tne both vocal and
instrumental will be lirsl-clat- s. The
admission will 11) ennts for adults and
10 cents for children.

Something Depend On.

Mr. James June., of the drmr firm of

Jones Son, Cowdeu, III., In speaking
of Dr. King's New Discovery, says that
last winter his was attacked with
La Grippe, and her case grew serious

that physicians Cowdt-- l'ann
could do nothing for her. seemed
develop into hasty consumption. Hav- -

init Dr. Kiim's New Discovery in the
store, an. selling lots of it, he took
bottlo borne, and the surprise of .11

she begun get hetlet from first dose,
and half dor.cn dollar bottles cured her
sound and well Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds guaranteed do this good work.
Try It. Fiee Irial bottle Charman
Co. drug store.

How (let Public Oftlce.

Many desirable offices are within the
gift of the new administration. Those
who wish know what places can be
had and how get them, can obtain

information by sending 75 cents
Soule Co., Washington, D. C, for the
"U. H. BLUK BOOK." showing all
government odlces and salaries with

Civil Service rules, sample examination
questions, etc. Under present laws
women stand equal chance with men
for positions insure comfortable
income for life. The "Blue Book" gives
complete Instruction for ollice seekers of

both sexes, and besides valuable
book reference much In demand.

For Young Men and Ynuug Women

There nothing that will arouse the
ire of young man woman Quick

mussy their neat appearance la Bpoiled

The Troy laundry makes specialty of

ladies' and gentlemen's fine work.

Thore can be no better work than is

at the Troy. your orders at
Farnaworth's arber shop.

Wood Wrinled.

Wood "C" care
F.NTKHPKIBK Office.

of

Use for your "nerves" also

for coughs and colds. Pamphlets free.

Charman Co., DruggisU, agent.

MEDICAL EXPERTS 6AY IT 13 SYMP-

TOM OF MELANCHOLIA.

It Takoa Varlou. Forma, but Invariably

I'orrrunnxr of liniiontlav A lilwaaa
That Uliould lla ( arrrulljr TrraUd la
Tlina AffntiL Men M Well at Woman.

At lust hits been that the
jtb'oii llie girl who seems
shy ois in the fushioo suo does that
.bo Is demented,

This tho result of extensive Invent!-gntlo- u

by insanity experts both sides
of the water, Exceptional luHhfuliifKS,

is called, really shyness. It
morbid condition of the mind, certain
Sort of dementia.

Often is the expression heard that
person is painfully shy. Yet in soon an
instance no doubt has been raised
the mental condition of the object of
the remark. Nevertheless, it far more
tlmn probable that the Individual refer-
red to was suffering from insanity just

mncb if not mora, than many per-

sons who are living out tortured exist-enn- e

within the walls of a
It a well known fact that one of

tho most notable symptoms of
which coses the person afflicted

shun tho company of others. Loneli-
ness Is an incentive to Insanity.' Con
finement in solitary cell in prison

uapiain jne. r. ,. jt ,

temporary , which
as soon as re- -, impels a to the society
sume route is

' ever to an
J. Miller,

diae.se. of the oral su h ,be at
as K'rli:uinentltls, is shown the following state
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merit, made by Dr. O. W. Knni of New
York, whose wide experience makes bis
opinion well worth considering:

"Shy ncss is as much disense as scar-

let fnvcr. It is recognized as symptom
of dementia or melancholia, just as on
extremely strong willed person, or one
who is what is termed unusually self
aasertive, is regarded by physicians as a
possible subject for acuto paresis.

"This shyness takes various forma,
urb as sudden feeling of fuiutues.

and weakness on looking down from
any extreme beiuhL It Is present when

woman persists in looking under the
bed before retiring, although she kuowa
full well that there is no man there. I
know of one case of woman who,
when .he turns cut the gas, invariably
light, match to see if she has turned
it completely off, and nise t'.mea out of
ten she lights another mutch to see if
he threw the first match into the coal

scuttle or fireplace. That is another form
of what may be termed shyness.

"This shyness is due to variety of
causes. It is very often the case that
system which is run down leuds to this
condition of mind. The continual think-
ing upon any subject, or what is termed
brooding over certain thiug, leads tc
this. If not iu time, melan
oholia results.

"This shyness is as common to met
as to v omen. 01110 men serin cmlmr- -

rn'M'd nod ill at euxo when in tho pres
cuce of women, while, on tho other
band, it is often noticed that tho pre.
nice of gentlemen nmkes some women
very ill at raic, only, iu to the
sex, it must be stuted thut this very
rurely buppeus.

"There are ninny reasons for these
facts, but the most o lumnn one is ill
health. Should pcraou so troubled go
to physicist), ho or she would be re
garded as posHesmng symptoms indieut
iug lack of will power and approach-
ing insanity iu some form. There are
waves of morbid shyness, just as there
are waves of insanity. There are waves
of certain kiuds of suicide, resulting
from iusiinity. Tbore are waves of
bridge jumping, killing with razor or
knives, shooting and death by poison

"Many suicides aro due to temporary
insanity, brought on by variety of
causes. One of the first symptoms is
shyness. Persons nfllicted with this
shyucss never tukenp any of the sciences
or professions or become, students. Tbiy
luck the will power ncoessary to do so.
Whore the normal mind of man over-
comes difficulties and troubles when
they como, the shy, retiring niuu socks
relief in soleido.

Dr, Ilenry Campbell, who is the phy-
sician in charge of the Northwest Lon-
don hospital, says thut morbid shyuess
is, liko other mental disorders, an exag-
geration of uu unnatural physical state.
It is among women, be declares, that
this symptom of mental disorder is most
often seen. Lacking the physical strength
of luau in most instances, they are un-

able to withstand the depression that
sometimes seizes them. That depression
gives birth to desire to be unobserved.
Here is the beginning of the fit of shy-
ness which results in unbalancing the
mind and creating the idea that the
very sight of others i. an affliction to be
avoided.

Several Now York doctor, who dis-

cussed the question at length said that
they had noticed particularly among
young women whom they had been call-
ed npon to see that those who hud ex-

hibited the greatest embarrassment in
the presence of young men were lacking
in that mental equipoise necessary to the
normal brain. Modesty is one thing,
they said, shyness qnito another. The
one causes the young woman to refrain
from action that would bring upon her
just criticism. The other is simply iui

to have inferior laundry work put off on pPle(j t0 oonrae 0f action for which
thorn. They may dress ever bo well, thore is neither rhyme nor reason, and
but if their Bliirt front or shirt waiHt is one that only results iu general disoout- -
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fort New York Journal.

About tha Sauna.

"By the way, where is the major
nowadays?" asked the mutual friend.

"He i. in au institution for the treat-

ment of tbe feeble minded," said the
nolouel, with a trace of acrimony in bis
voioe.

"You don't say I"
"Well, sab, they don't call the place

by that name, sab. But yon can see for
yo'self that it amount, to the same
thing. It i. 11 water cure establishment,
sab. "Cincinnati Enquirer.

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Th. ChtapMt, " 'T-l- i.

An (rnuTiMLKrarinc
Mill dl4MM tA Um

Livtr, burfiiacb
nd fiplMti.

kcgulat th Uvcr
tnd or event Chili,
Aim I at V KB, JrlALARJ- -

OUt MVatt How!. 1

LOHrLAIrttt. KIWTLKtsV

NM, ).VVtt AMD

Nacha,
HAD I! HEATH!

N'rihinf l o unpUuant, ftcthfnf to commfm, u
kill braih; and in Marly vzry um k comca (ran
the womsKb. and can bt to aatuly correxud U you will

talta SiMMOfM Kivki kav;uijToa. Uo not nrjclect to
Hurt remedy f'r lhii re pultiv duvirdr. Il will
Uupftvf yiAix and general health.

How many atiffpf torture day after day, matting life
burden and robbing exiMenra of til pleaiir, owing

to the Miret atifferiftg (rom 1'ilee. Yet relief it rcadv
to the hand iA alnv-- t any mm who will um yttcmali-tall- y

the remedy that bat permanently cured
hiMMowa Livva Ksu,ultob ie do drattic.

violent purge, but a gentle aaeiatant lo aatura,

COXHTIPATION

SHOULD not be reffarded aa
a trifling ailment in fact, natura
demarul the utmoet rvgularfy of
the bowclt, and any deviation
frrrni thl demand pave the wav
oit en to tcrtout danger. It it
quita at ne:ciwary to remove
impure actum ulationt him tha
brwcla aa it 1 lo eat or Bleep, and
do health can be e a peeled where
a coaUvt haUl of body prevail.

SICK HEADACHE!

Thif ditlreWng afflWioo occur moat rVeioettlv.
The dittiirbanca of the Momah, ariking from tne
Imperfwily digested content , caue a aevere paia in
the head, accompanied with diMicDseabie nauaca, and
thi contttlutra what it poptiUrly known a Snk
Headache, for the relief of which 7 Apt a hi m mow
aUvaa KaooLAioR ot MaiJiciN.

MAXfJPAtTUVKD ONLY Y

J, U. ZKUJN 4 CO., fhiUdalphia, Pa.

FARMERS . . .

Your team will have the bent
of care t nd

Full Measure of Feed

At ihe

City Stables.
W. H.YOUNC, Prop.,

Huocaor. to W. H( COOke.

Livery Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.

150 Booms. Mil Stearss. Clilef Clerk

HOTEL ST. CHARLES
Front and Morrison Sts., Portland

DflYIKStJJcCfltlLEY.PKePS.

Rooms from 25c. to 11.00 per day
v

Elevator, electric lights and bells

and all modern conveniences.

Free 'Bus meets all boats and trains

Restaurant Connected With Hotel.

J

W.Clalk

il

Aadmt Lug

Or.

at

Theodore RooMvcIt

which

HISTORIC BOYHOODS
For.

L.a
BYHI1N

E. lUnuiT

E

TIMHEH WOLF.
HouaaviLT

Ht'NTINll HUNTING
Cm.

SILVER PLATE THAT WEARS

In buying silver plated ware of any kind, there
two things consider durability and artistic de-

sign, both of which can secured by purchasing
Rogers Bros.' goods. Our stock this ware all
new and bought at lowest prices for cash. If
wish to purchase any article this line and
see our stock.

BURMEISTER ANDRESEN

The Oregon City Jewelers

mmwMmmmmwmmmm

St. Lonis Globe-Seuc- ra

The
and

Rates, by Mail,

DAILY AND SUNDAY, -

16 pages,

SUNDAY EDITION, 28 to 40

Weekly,

Great
National Representative
Republican Newspaper.

Reduced Subscription Postage Prepaid.

ATURDAY-EDITION,

m

One Year, 6.00: Months, .3.

Year, $1.50

One Year, (K

Issue! in mi Wek1y Sections, 8 paues each
Tuewlay ai d Fridav. 16 pair, each week.

One Year. $1.0o; Mont ha,

THE GLOBE-DEMOL'FA- T is universally cnncecM to THE BEST of Amer
ican newspapers. and at ihems KKDUCED KATES ii i.also T lit. CHEAPEST

THE GLOBE DEMOCRAT psys for prints MOKE NEWS than anyotLer
paper in Ihe United 8'ates It he inrtispenaable dnriiiu tbe coming great
National Campaign, and ihe LOW PKICE places it within the reach of

THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T is by news dealers everywhere at cent, for the
dailv and 6 cnts for the Sundav iwues. Delivered to reitnlar subscriber.
Daily and Sunday, renU. w-e- cents a month. If your local dtaler
does not handle it. insist upon him proi-nrin- it for yon, or send your subscrip-
tion wilh remittance diiei 1 1 publishers.

iW Parliclar atteniloun is toTHE WEEKLY G LORE DEMOCRAT
in Semi-Week- ly eiv'.i' i(.'es ever? Tne-dn- v und Friday, making it

praiiically A LARUE WEEKLY PAPE"R FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR
A YEAR. This issue Jnai fillf tiie lull for hiisv man, who ha. not the time to
read a daily paper and vei dHirea t. keep promptly and tliouroii(lily pouted. JX

.oea to every Slate almosl lo eeiy in the Union. All America is it

lenilimate field. No mutter where 01 live, will find it invaluable as a news-

paper and home journal.
Sample copies on aiiplir.il'i n to

GLOBE PRINTING CO.,
St. Louis, Mo,

HARPER'S ROUND TABLE
Each of tkt fiftv-t- nmStn 0 this periodical rcill efn Kith a sttry ty some author ef international fame.

f Portraits of a few of these authors art given below. Besides the Priu Offers and offers of books 'then will be

THREE REMARKABLE TWENTY-PAR- T SERIALS
A LOYAL TRAITOR PAINTED DESERT ROCK OP THE LION

A gky t Ik. N.Ttl War lilt
bj J.MU S4B.M

be

A ot tk. Ariwa. Dawi
By

SOME OP THE SHORT SERIALS

i COHPORAL FRKn-- COMMISSION THI MIDDLKTOM BOWL THS BOY WRECKERS

1. Kiaa, U.S. A. Sj bu ftmui Piui By W. O. Stoa.

J H. C. LoJe L. C WbMr William BUck W. n

RlUKU

THE THE

tltkao.
0 Qibfmltar

KuJwr

AN APmoynnt sot

HinrelU

liARTEK'S ROUXD TABLE offers, to subscribers only, $47500 in frizes
of three (lasses, to be divided as follows : Story competition, 1 1 50.00 ; Amateur

comfe- - ,. ia5 o;

ZrS: (MONEY PRIZES 5,"" aaaaaaa
Prize comieti--

dollars and wur address a subscription you send in your material to go

in the competition. Send at once for priu-conte- circulars and read all the offers.

Send a copy our l6 Illustrated Book-Lis- t. This will explain our offer
0f Books. offer includes libraries of two, three, four, and five books each,

and a few fully thosen li
braries contain. IT i from
to t; hundred PPPR ROOK.S and fifty books.

art sent
certain numbers

of

in

&

of

m. . . - any

lar subscriptions HARPERS you art a school-teache- r.

send us for a circular announcing special which are making lo

Frtntob Coppt

AI.FXWHUK IIIIMAS. AI.K.XANDKR
By AN.a.w Hv Do mo.

LIIHD
By W.

HUNTINO
THE THE MK1HTT ELK

By Hoa. Ihhikui.
STIU. REAR

By Whitn.v

are to

is

you
be sure

piges.

sold 2

calle.1

SEMI

for

T ,f to

to
to we
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